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WHIO YOU SCARED 0F?

This weekend finds the Golden Bear footballers in the happy
osition of being able to nail down- the western,-titie right ini
eir own backyard. After annihlating last year's champions

rom BC, the Gilded ones are entering battle with Saskatchewan
an excellent frame of mnd.. They know the titie is only one

in away and are very anxious to end it ail tomorrow.
The chumiies who may flot go along with this fine theory are

he Huskies from the wheat province. They are reported much
tronger than last year's woeful pack and are showing signs of
aring their fangs to ail corners. lI the last couple of weeks
ey have solidly whomped the St. James Ranis, an intermediate

lub who boast Bud Korchak, former WIFU scoring champ
ith Winnipeg, and other such ruffians and just last Saturday
uskies walloped the Northern Dakota Mystics 26-O.
This clash mnust rate the "mnuat"

abel for both clubs as Saskatchewan' Pierre Tureo ex-starry fullback
the only club which can nose out with the old Wiidcats, la mnaking a
e, Aibertans. The best the broken strong comneback as a defensive stel-

irds frm BC cai hope for a wart with the Bears. You cari fol-
ie; and even that la now îihu low suit with Gary, Pierre.

ing. Tis la the most important Herb Mqahlnwes wrong for the
otball garne ta be played in the first timne In hia life, lie picked those
iCapital this yeer; it should be a Yankees. Just when lie wa con-

dy. sidering anew car.,
And now dowu to the important AI Afileck is losing weight
ects Wo college life, nxainly littie faster than ol' Archie Moore

Inuthns".paring down for his infrequent
Ice la reported going ini et the new titie defenses.-
iand should be reÜdy for Clere We hear dire rumhuings of enger
ake's crew ta do e littie skatig from the co-eda on campus as tliey

aly next week. The defcnding ail seem ta, be suffering fromn colds
harnps are reported ta have only fallowing swixming classes. Seemas
our forwards returning , sa the sameone fargot heirdryers i the
okies on campus will have their new building. Tsk, Tsk. Isn't it

mtchne nyears of cracking the terrible.
ine-up.Hear thxe Bakethali Bears are

Seems Gary1 Francis la e jack of al ining up sonie excellent talent
orts with the football club. He pîays for their exhibition tilfs. Wond-
efesive haff moat of -thé timne but er who Steve Mendryk wil
Iso finds tintie ta run back . punts on challenge for the openlng of thxe
he suicide squad and occasionally new gym.... The Boston'Celtics?
e takes aver the controls at cquarter. The sports copy was fillhled at
Thank you Gary, you cari drap the 11:36 p.m., a'new record.

aYola in the office.
AlLaPlante la back around INTert.AMUý CROSS ÇC

empu aftr abrief fling with
the Edmonton Flyers. Rurnor s
bas it the starry winger turned
down a pro contract to return
to school. Clae Drake was seen L w
Sliling the other day.I
Phi Delta appear ta be the big AtUDroRwlM
.Wer i intramural football agein

year. wC
Sece where Loretta, yes she finally - M. .. ..-

raeked the sports page, lias given 11A
P her dubiaus croisade and Ray ~>
echcberger ia aporting a natty I

ew crdury sut. HnrySinger'sAvr
Lest ycar Clare Drake only

challnged Leo LeCIaire's 011 I
Rings. This ycar they are flot lit,
the thlng. The Flyers no less: .4 w
that's thxe runsor maldng the
tounds. But it would be a great
lid-ifter for the ncw rink 4
Deve Jenkins, once the great
5POYs editor of this reg, cheats i

60 Tryouts Fer Bear Puck
By Owen Ricker Coach Clare Drake faces a will have

More than sixty hopefuls major rebuilding job as the seven or
have signified an intention of Bears attempt to retain the regularsV
trying for a spot on this year's coveted Hardy Cup for the sec- STARS GO
edition of the Golden Bears ond successive year. and the Hardeat
puccangsud sixth year in the last svn i e~~

Mural Sports Corner
With Dicter Buse

Saturday, Oct. 22, at 1 p.m. the intramural cross-country
will be started just eagt of the football field. This is just before
the Alberta-Saskatchewan football garne.

Course length is 2.5 miles. For the first tinie the race wil
cover an area not ail on campus. The course will include grass,
pavement, dirt and ira-éel stretches. Dr. Alexander, who is
in charge of the cross country, feels that a time of under
fourteen minutes is possible if the weather conditions are
reasonable., This race will'serve as a trial for the intervarsity
meet.

Entries will be acceted 'til post time and forms may be ob-
tained from the intramural office, room 150 PEB. Ail competi-
tion must sîgri entries. Lécker and shower facilities are avail-
able. Spectators are urged to familiarize themselve$ with the
route in order to cheer their faculty or -frat representaeive.
Football

1League play during the past week resulted in twelve gaines.
Game Teams Score Game Teams Score
16. 'Kappa Sigma "A" _ 7 22. St. Steve's "A"....7

Default -O........ ......... LCA .................. 6
17. St. Steve's "B"' 15 23. LDS "A".......9

Phys Ed ................ 6 St. John's 16
18. Athabasca._.........._. 14 24. Phi Kappa "B" ' 6

Chemical Engineers... 13 Agriculture............. 13
19. Assiniboia ............. 2 25.- DKE "&A"> _......10

Phi Delta "A" 38 Education "B" ....... 6
20. LDS .."B".......... 0 26., DU ......>........ 21

Phi Delta "B"- - 7 Medicine 14
21. Phi Kappa "A" 20 27. Engineers ""16

Pharmacy ........ 1Zete ............. 26
Women's 1n tr a m ur al1Tennis

Tournenient starts Tueaday, Oct. 18
Matches will be the bcst of three
games.

Tuesdey and Wednesday draws are
as fallows:
t 1Tuesday on Pembina Courts

4:40 P. Jackson, (phys cd> vs. B.
Blackstock (arts)

E. Mattson (phys cd) vs. H.
Tkechenko (arts)

P. Sedier (physia) vs. M. Mc-
Clennan (arts)

M. Powell (pliysio) vs. B. Woy-
witka (phys ed)

5:00 J. Kutt (phys cd) vs. M. L.
Evenison (Theta)

C. Carneron (physia) vs. ýP.
Jamieson (phys cd)

A Borga (phys cd) vs. R.
Strawson (physlo)

L. Rosa (Pem) vs. I. Hague
(arts)

5:20 R. Shuramith «(Pemn) vs. J;
Smith (phys cd)

L. Hooke (physio) vs. S. Mc-
Calluim (arts) 5

Lynda Dormier (Pem) vs. C.
Nielson( arts)

L. Seville (phys cd) vs. P.
Sprecklln (arts) -

Tuesday on Nurse's Courts
4:40 C. McGlien (cd) va. W. Dahi-

OufTly ROUT

gren <phys cd)
M. Studlialme vs. L. MeMullen

(phys cd)
C.ý Panek (physia) vs. R. Ayu-

kawa (phys cd)
5:00 S. Gold <cd) vis. M. Brenden-c

burg <cd) S
M. Pavelich (phys cd) vs. A. 0

Cobb .(cd)q
S. Vagtt vs. L. O'Neill (phys cd) t

5:20 C. Deuce (ed) vs. D. Mormer0
(physiaSi

E. Derdail (physio vs. J.c
Smith (cd)M

H. Schwitzer (cd) vs. M. Peton s
<pliysed)

Wednesdey on Pembina Courts C
4:40 C. Campbell (phys cd) vs. E. -9

Anderson, (physia) .ft

L. Law (Theta) vs. A. Hashi- T~
zume (phys cd)

Winner: Woywitke, Powell vs.
Winner:- Kutt, Evanson'

Winenir: Cameron, Jamieson vs.
Winner: A. Borgs, Strawson

5:00 J. Gozelney vs. Winner: L. Ross,
L. Hegue

Winner: R. Sliursmith, Sm-ith
vs. Winner: Hooke, MeCalluni

Winncr: Dormier, Nielson vs.
'Winer: Saville, Spreckli

Winer: E. Anderson, Campbell
vs. Winner: Law, Hashizume

Wednesdey on Nurses' Courts
:-40 K. L.,Dohxnsmtdi (physia) vs.

P. dreenaleeves (ed) ni
D. Wednxan (cd) vs. E. Segal tN

(phys cd) aE. Espedveîdt (cd) vs. M. Krola
(phys cd)w

5.00 B. Calvert (physia) vd. L. Lohin G
L.(phys cd) vý
L.Jeffery (physia) vs. M. Mew- is
chas (phys cd) hn

C. Eggen (physia) vs. C. Luk- M
omaka (ed) oý

:ý20 M. Farvan vs. Winner: Wednxan, hn
Segel

Winner: C. McGhan, Dehlgren 29
vs. Winner, Studhohn, Mc- th
MullenM

Winner: Panek,_Aypkawe vs. 7~
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ma=n ta reple
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will be Bob "Trigger" I
Les Zimmel. Defensivi
Ray Sawka and Ted Mite
other members of the
gregatian wlio won't be ai
the teea begina skating
week. Regular precticci
next manth for WCIAU
commence January 20.

Word out of Saskato
that although thie liii
haif a dozen of lat yei
through graduation, E
picked up several hot
frosa the Saskatchei
League and should bc
than last semester. Mi
an unknown quantltya

V.UCwanU UUC yeU, MuIjieU t> lin
a strong tean including Di
Janowsky, bite of thse GoId
Bears, anid.Jobnny Utenda
onie-tikue 011 King star.

FLYERS COMING?,
Negotiations are being cai

out inl hapes cf inltlating the
ring witli a gaine betwecn fthe E
and the Edmonton Flycrs in i
November, end further exhibil
will, be aclieduled wltli top Ait
amateur teains later in ftxe seaE

Cgarian Kyle
Wins Cross -Country

Doug Kyle of Calgary'
the cross-country race heE
Victoria Park, Edmonton,
Saturday, Oct. 17. Ris tý
for the four mile race was
minutes and 38 seconds.

He representcd Canada atOlympic gemes held iRaone
suminer, runxlng in the prelinii
of the 5000-metre race. Hie dld
qualify for the finals.1Maris Aarba, a lab technIciai
th University Hospital, caen h
ond wlth a time of 20 minutes an
seconds. Tom McCarthy, of
Calgary Track Club, placed t]
with a time of 21 miutes an
seconds.
The campetition was between

Calgary Track Club and t.he Uniý
lity 'cf Alberta Track Tean.
team liavlng the lawest scores v
Tlie University lias 18 points to
eary's 20.

GOLDEN BEARS HOCKEY
Ail reglstcred playera are t(

attend anether gencral mneet.
ing in PEB 124 on Monday
Oct. 24 at 4:30 pi. n t whici
time a definite timetable oi
pre-season traininge ueriodi
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